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Figure ZOo The foZZowing reproduetions iZZustrate mammaZian eross-
reaetion patterns obtained from deer~ bovine~ andraeeoon antiserum~
using immunoeZeetrophoresis and immuno diffusion. TabZe 2 summarizes
immunoeZeetrophoresis eross-reaetions~ whiZe TabZe 3 summarizes those
with immuno diffusion. TabZe 4 gives a synopsis of mammaZian reaetions.





























































Table 2.Over 1,400 immunoelectrophoresis patterns are summarized here.To s gregate protein
components, the immunoelectrophoretogram was divided into five areas: (1) pre-albumin, (2) albumin,(3) alphaO and alpha, globulins, (4) alpha2 and beta globulins, and (5) gammaglobulins. Alpha2 andbeta globulins were combined, since it is sometimes difficult to determine whether the apex of an arcis anodic or cathodic to the sample origin.
Observations are indicated as follows: x = a commonly
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Table 3.Approxlmately 1~200 lmmuno-diffuSlon patterns are summa-
rized here.
Observations are indicated as follows:N = no reaction;
P = possible reaction; F = faint cross-reaction; 0 = definite cross-reaction.
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